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California Energy Commission Meeting 
1516 Ninth Street 
Sacramento, CA 958'14 
Art Rosenfeld Hearing Room 
Friday, September 11, 2015 
Beginning at 10 a.m. 

Thank you for the honor of speaking before you today. 
My name is Betsy Ryan and I live in Hermosa Beach. 

Although the AES Power Plant is in Redondo Beach, its 50 acre site is across the street from a densely 
populated area in Hermosa Beach. 

Regarding the August 28,· 2015 gas leak: 
People in Hermosa Beach could smell the gas release from their homes. 
The Fire Department was called but the gate was locked and there was no security guard available to let them 
in. 

This is just one of the many instances that has left significant concerns regarding our safety if similar or worse 
events were to happen . 

. If AES were allowed to rebuild, it would be the same operators. 

There is a risk, fear, and inconvenience. 

People left their homes when they smelled the gas. 
People were afraid it could explode. 

The plant lets out a loud noise when it releases vapors at a pitch that not only disturbs us but also makes our 
dogs howl. 

This new plant also presents a health risk to our residents. 

According to the AES application (tables 5.1-17 and 5.1-29) for a new Redondo Beach Power Plant, dangerous 
particulate emissions may rise from 3.3 to 49.7 tons per year and exceed the State standard for concentration 
in our air. 

This would put our children at a higher risk for asthma. 
Exposure to particulate emissions cause twice as many deaths per year in California as breast cancer. 

The new plant will generate 1.5 million tons of Greenhouse gases per year. 
That's 10 times what the entire city of Hermosa Beach produces per year. 

Here is a quote from AES spokesman Eric Pendergraft taken from a Daily Breeze article posted 7/22/14: 
"New power plants are definitely needed, but there are more locations in the region that can meet 
those needs," Pendergraft said Tuesday in a nod to AES Long Beach and Huntington Beach plants. 
"Subject to a favorable vote, we are focusing our efforts on developing new power plants on our other 
two sites." Pendergraft said the company has long shown an interest in looking for alternative uses for 
the Redondo Beach property." 

A new power plant in Redondo Beach is not necessary for the stability of the grid. 
According to the AES spokesman, more locations in the region can meet those needs. 
There are currently power plants in Los Alamitos and Huntington Beach. There has also been the development 
of solar and community aggregation as we become more environmentally sensitive to the California coastline 
and nature. 

On July 81
h, 2015 Th~ California Coastal Commission acknowledged the wetlands on the 50-acre AES site. 



These wetlands have ecological value as well as historical value to the Chowigna Native American Indians. 

The City of Redondo Beach and the City of Hermosa Beach have both passed resolutions opposing the 
rebuilding of the AES power plant. 

' Please do not allow the rebuilding of this plant. 

Thank you. 
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Tho: AES power plant in Redondo Beach could be tom down for good if'>oters approve a measure to rezone the area for mi:~.ed-use and 
residential de11elopment instead. Vie~~ from the Hermo:;a Beach pier. Tuesday.Jul~ :!2. 2014. Hermosa Beach. CA. (Steve 'vkCrank i Sta!T 
Photographer) 

"iner . 
I:J~\ ~.:n. Dail~ Breeze 

Posted: 07/22,14, 6:37 P~ PDT'L pdated: on 071:!3 2014 

Pictured in the rendering is ~nat the current Redondll Beach Po,,er Plant could become under nev. AES zoning regulations that will go before voters in 
the future_ Court~ AES. 

AES unveiled plans Tuesda~ to get rid of it!> oc.:anfront Redondo Beach po,,er plant for good if \ oters apprv~c a measure that '~ould allcm mi, cd-use 
development. a hotel and park space in itS place. 

The po'ver compan~ wiU begin collecting s ignatures latc:r this we.:k for a March 20 1 S ballot in itiative that. if approved. would shut down the e:~oisting 
plant b~ 2020 and rezo ne the site for mixed-use retail and office space. lo,v -densi~ residential units and acres of parl. land. 

··This is groundbreal..ing:· Ma~ or Steve Aspel said. •·Th~ is the on!~ surefire wa~ to get rid of the power plant:· 

AES. which unttl no'~ has been pur..uing plans to replace the hulking former Southern California Edison Co. structure with a smaller. more efficie nt 
plant. must gather s ignatures from 15 percent of registered voters to place the measure on the ballot 

··[n the event that voters don't support our proposed plan. we would continue pursuing the power plant at the Redondo site: · said AES spoke~man Eri.: 
Pendergraft. ··It could certain!~ meet our future needs." 

The compan~ submitted plan~ 10 ,o.,ember 2012 to construct a new natural-gas. air-cooled faci li~ occup~ing 13 acres of the 50-acre site. The current 
facili~ -which generates 1.310 mega,\attS, enough to po\\ cr 2 million homes - was built 60 ~ears ago. although a plant has occupied the prope~ 
since the I 890s. Because ne\\ state regulations ban the use o f ocean water to cool ~team turbines. the current plant must be retired or rebuilt b~ 2020. 

The po\\er plant. \\hich is situated on the Redondo Beach border ~ith Hermosa Beach. h& polarized the communi~ for decades. Critics claim the 
plant b not onl~ an ~ csore along the coast but an air polluter. while the pro-planr faction argues that the facili~ is "ita! to pro" ide the dense!~ 
populated area with reliable power. 

http://\\ww.dailybreeze com/general-news/20 140722/redondo-beach-voters-can-replace-po -· 51 I 0/2015 



.. ,e\' po"er plantS arc definitc:l~ needc:d. but there are more location~ in the region that can meet those needs: Pc:ndc:rgrnfi said 1 ue:.da~ 10 a nod to 
AES · Long Beach and Hunring10n Beach plan!l> "Subject to a fa, orable 'ote. \\C are foe!~!> in£ our effort.'- on do:\ eloping ne'' P"''er plant~ on our other 
mo site:-.·· 

.,_ __ P-endergraft :.aid the: compan' has long shO\\n an in!l!n:st in looking for alternative ~t:!> for th~ Redondo Beach pr.:o:pe:m~·~·-------------

"(U~es that \\Ould allo'' us to be l..ept whole economicall~ but result in a future' ision for the \\aterfront that doe.;n't ha\~ a po\\cr plant on H .... he 
said. "That's what ,,e·,e come up "ith with this proposed zoning ... 

Th~ so-called Harbor Village lnitiathe \\Ould crdlte ne\\ 70ning and land use designation:. for the prope~ on Harbor Drh c:. Ho"e' er, future specific 
proje~.:ts would be subject to Cit) Council and stare Coastal Commission appro\ al and 31' eO\ ironmc:ntal re' k\\ pflX;ess. he said. 

"It ''ould bc: ~imilar 10 the CenterCal proces.,;· he said. "\1ea~uro: C. (in 2010) \\as lhe public \i.>te that estabhshed the 2'0ning designation for the pier 
area. 'Jo\\.lhe Cemc:rCal project is the specific dc,elopment being propo~ed inside that zoning designation·· 

The measure ''ould limit O\c:rall de,clopment on the site ro 600 residence,.. 250 hotel rooms and 85.000 square feet of commercial space Jca,ing a 
minimum of 10 acres of open space. 

"B~ remo\ ing lhe old po''er plant\ ie\\S of the harbor and coast \\Ould be enhanced and surrounding propen~ 'alues \\Ould increase:· Pendergraft 
said. "This initiati\ e would gi' e R.:dondo Beach the opponuni~ to rransform the s ite into a 'ibrant part of lhe \\aterfronL pro' idiog job5. health~ 
economic gro\\th and ne\\ re\ enue for cit) sen·icc:s .. 

The prop.:>sed iniriati\e also \\Ollld reqUire the creation of a ne" pede:>trian esplanade public pla7..a fronting Harbor Drhe: continuation of Veterans 
P411''-''a~, or the greenbel t in neighboring Hennosa Beach, to the coast. a ne\\ tree-lined ped.:strian promenade: along Herondo Street: and four acres ot 
\\~ional open space to be used for a neighborhood pari.. or n:crearional areas. 

" it's a win-win lor e'c:~ bod~:· Pendergraft said~\\ e get fair!~ compensated. The ci~ gets a lot ofbc:netits. The restdents get a nc:" \\aterfront \\ith 
no power plant that' s e'isted for o"er a ..:entu~ ... 

~d called the piau a "smart. respons1ble proposal that pro' ides enorrMOJ.S bendits:· 
~ 
~~ad~ has spent $450.000 to tormall~ intenenc: ''ilh AES proposal for a oe'' plant on the prope~. he said. 

--w1illlil!been ~ ing to get rid of that po\\cr plant for~ ears:· he said. "This is going to a\oid cost!~ legal banl.:s." 
• Pri lt 
~the plant's fate no" lies in lht: hands of\oters. 
• I ml..cd r. 
"l{~ P<\OIIO ice ofha,·ing a po\\t:r plant for the ne't centu~ , or (a mi,ed-use de\·elopmenl) ... he said. "It's a compromise." 

About the Author 
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